South American Creole cattle are direct descendants of the animals brought to the New World by the Spanish and Portuguese during the 16th century. A portion of the mitochondrial D-loop was sequenced in 36 animals from five Creole cattle populations in Argentina and four in Bolivia. Individuals belonging to the potentially ancestral Spanish breed Retinta were also analysed. Sequence comparisons revealed three main groups: two with the characteristics of European breeds and a third showing the transitions representative of the African taurine breeds. The African sequences were found in two populations from Argentina and three populations from Bolivia, whose only connections go back to colonial times. The most probable explanation for the finding is that animals could have been moved from Africa to Spain during the long-lasting Arabian occupation that started in the seventh century, and from the Iberian Peninsula to America eight centuries later. However, since African haplotypes were not found in the Spanish sample, the possibility of cattle transported directly from Africa cannot be disregarded.
Introduction
Cattle were introduced to the American continent by the Spanish Conquerors, who transported the first animals to the Caribbean Islands after the first trip of Columbus in 1492. The founding population consisted of approximately 300 Iberian cattle (Primo, 1992) , which spread from Central America all over the continent. Argentinean Creole Cattle (ACc) and Bolivian Creole Cattle (BCc) are humpless bovines with long horns descendant from these cattle introduced between 1555 and 1587. After their arrival, they rapidly became adapted to a wide range of environments, from rainforest to Patagonian steppe in Argentina, and from tropical overflowed plain to Andean highland plain in Bolivia. During the 19th and 20th centuries, as a result of the introduction of highly selected European and Zebu commercial breeds, populations of Creole cattle suffered a severe reduction in number, and their distribution became restricted to marginal regions. Nowadays, ACc are distributed in semi-isolated populations of few individuals and low levels of gene flow (Giovambattista et al, 2001) . They have been bred in semiwild conditions with low levels of artificial selection almost from their origin, suggesting that their genetic characteristics probably reflect very closely the original cattle brought to America from Spain.
Cattle in the Iberian Peninsula belong to two main groups (Alderson, 1981; Felius, 1985) . The first group comprises the solid-coloured breeds of Central Europe, which is mainly distributed in the North West of Spain and Portugal. Cattle taken by the Portuguese conquerors to Brazil belonged to this group (Felius, 1985; Rodero et al, 1992) . The second group includes the longhorned breeds of Western Europe, which corresponds to the Celtic breeds located mainly in Southwest Iberia (Alderson, 1981) . It is assumed that cattle taken to America by the Spanish belonged to this second group, with most of the animals originating in Andalucia. Some historical records also describe cattle taken to America from the Canary Islands, a very common intermediate port used by Spanish ships going to the New World (Primo, 1992; Rodero et al, 1992) . However, there is evidence that preHispanic cattle did not exist in the archipelago, and the animals found there may have had their origin in Andalucia (Rodero et al, 1992) .
Martin-Burriel et al (1999) recognised a third type of Iberian cattle, the so-called Black Orthoide, which they characterise as an example of ancient wild cattle present in the Iberian Peninsula before the other breeds arrived, and actually located in Central Spain. These cattle would be the result of local domestication of wild oxen (Sanchez-Belda, 1984) .
Many recent studies have focused on the differentiation between European and African cattle. In this respect, mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) has been a very valuable tool in the understanding of the origin and domestication of cattle. The pioneer studies of Loftus et al (1994a,b) and Bradley et al (1996) showed the existence of two main groups of haplotypes, representatives of Bos indicus (zebu) and Bos taurus (taurine) lineages. They also identified independent domestication events for both strains, with zebu cattle domesticated in Asia and taurine animals from a separate group of aurochs in the Near East and Africa (Loftus et al, 1994a) . More extensive studies of taurine breeds in Europe, Africa and the Near East showed that almost all sequences have their roots in one of four main ancestral haplotypes, one of them being the predominant haplotype in Africa and another in Europe and the Near East. Each geographic location sampled produced a star-like phylogeny centred on one of these two haplotypes, which differ only in transitions at positions 16050, 16113 and 16255 of the mitochondrial D-loop. The results also suggested a separate African domestication of taurine cattle. This mtDNA-based finding was also confirmed with microsatellite studies (MacHugh et al, 1997; Loftus et al, 1999; Hanotte et al, 2002) , which revealed that the earlier cattle in Africa originated within the continent and suffered later introgression from Europe and the Near East.
This paper presents the first mtDNA characterisation of Argentinean and Bolivian Creole cattle, and reports the existence of African as well as European haplotypes in cattle from South America.
Materials and methods
Study sites and sample collection Blood samples were collected from 181 adult animals from nine populations throughout the range of distribution of ACc and BCc (Figure 1 ). When pedigree information was available, individuals that have not shared a common ancestor for at least three generations were selected. The populations sampled were chosen to represent a variety of environments inhabited by Creole cattle: in Bolivia, subtropical dry forest (Bolivian Chaqueñ o breed, Estación Experimental El Salvador), tropical overflow plain (Yacumeñ o breed, Departamento de El Beni), tropical plain (Saavedreñ o breed, Estación Experimental de Saavedra) and Andean highland plain (Chusco breed, Patacamaya). In Argentina the populations included habitats such as temperate plain (Balcarce, Tandileufú ), dry forest (El Remate, Arroyo del Medio) and Andean cold forest (Calafate). Two Brahman cattle from Bolivia and five animals belonging to the Retinta breed from Spain were also included in the analysis. Retinta is the most numerous breed in Spain, and its distribution is centred in Western Andalucia and Extremadura.
DNA extraction, PCR amplification and sequencing of the D-loop Total DNA was extracted from blood samples using the DNAZOL purification kit (Gibco Life Technologies, Rockville, MD, USA) following the manufacturer's instructions. Animals were preselected before sequencing by PCR-SSCP analysis to include a range of genetically distinct individuals. The PCR primers used were SSCPG3.F and SSCPG4.R (Eledath and Hines, 1996) , which amplify a 489-base-pair fragment of the D-loop. The 50 ml reaction mix contained approximately 100 ng of total DNA, 0.5 mM of each primer, 0.1 mM of dNTPs and 2 U of Taq polymerase (Gibco Life Technologies, Rockville, MD, USA) in 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.4), 50 mM KCl and 2 mM MgCl 2 , under mineral oil. The PCR consisted of a first denaturation step at 941C for 2 min followed by 30 cycles of 45 s at 941C, 1 min at 501C and 1 min at 721C, with an elongation step of 5 min at 721C in the last cycle. For the SSCP analysis, 15 ml microliters of each PCR product was added to 40 ml of dye LIS (10% sucrose, 0.01% bromophenol blue and 0.01% xylene cyanol FF).
The samples were then heated at 961C for 10 min, cooled on ice for at least 5 min and loaded onto a 10% polyacrylamide gel (38:1 acrylamide:bisacrylamide). Electrophoresis was carried out at 41C, 200 V in 0.5 Â TBE buffer for 16 h. The gels were subsequently fixed in 5% ethanol, stained with 0.2% AgNO 3 and revealed with 2% CaCO 3 .
PCR products were then purified using QIAquick columns (QIAGEN) and cloned into dT-tailed pGEM-T easy vector (Promega, Madison, WI, USA). DNA sequencing was performed in an Applied Biosystems 377 automated sequencer using T7 and M13 universal primers. At least two independent clones were sequenced from each individual and the unique substitutions were confirmed by sequencing clones from a second PCR product. In order to corroborate the existence of particular mutations, a second fragment was sequenced in selected samples with primers L15960 and H16334 (Cymbron et al, 1999) .
Data analysis
Sequences of the D-loop were aligned using CLUSTAL-V multiple alignment software (Higgins et al, 1992) . Sites representing a gap in any of the aligned sequences were excluded from the analysis, and distances between Dloop sequences were estimated using both the absolute number of nucleotide differences and the Kimura twoparameter distance (Kimura, 1980 ) calculated on the basis of an equal substitution rate per site. Analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA) and pairwise F ST distances were calculated using the Arlequin analysis package (Schneider et al, 1997) . A reduced median network was constructed using the methodology described in Bandelt et al (1995) . Phylogenies were produced using maximum parsimony with the PAUP 4.0 software (Swofford, 1997) and the NEIGHBOR program incorporated in the PHYLIP package (Felsenstein, 1991) . The statistical confidence of each node in the consensus trees was estimated by 1000 bootstrap resampling of the data. All sequences have been submitted to GenBank (accession numbers AF531381-AF531413)
Results
Variation in the mitochondrial D-loop A total of 181 cattle were examined with SSCP, 97 belonging to the Argentinean Creole and 84 to the Bolivian Creole breeds. PCR products were of the same length and heteroplasmy was not detected in the sample examined. The SSCP analysis revealed eight variants, all of them shared between different populations. Individuals representing different SSCP patterns and different populations were chosen for sequencing. At least one representative of each population was sequenced for each one of the variants. When the resulting sequences were not identical for any particular SSCP pattern, more individuals with the same pattern were sequenced. All SSCP patterns resulted in at least two different haplotypes, with the extreme case of five different haplotypes showing an indistinguishable SSCP pattern, differing in up to 12 nucleotides. This result clearly indicates the lack of utility of the SSCP method to distinguish between cattle mtDNA haplotypes.
A total of 36 animals from five Argentinean and four Bolivian populations were sequenced with primers SSCPG3.F and SSCPG4.R (Eledath and Hines, 1996) .
In the 419 base pairs obtained, there were a total of 35 polymorphic sites characterising 23 different haplotypes in the Creole cattle (Table 1 ). There were 30 transitions, four transversions and one/two insertions located in a poly (C) stretch, relative to the bovine reference sequence (V00054, Anderson et al, 1982) . The pattern of variation was comparable with those described previously for cattle. No indication of a bottleneck effect due to the founding of the populations in America was evident from haplotype diversity. The mean nucleotide diversity was 0.058 (SD 0.03) and the mean number of pairwise differences was 2.61 (SD 1.42). This is comparable with that observed in the European mainland (1.92), Britain Table 1 Variable positions in the sample analysed 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 3 3 3 3 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 2 2 3 F 0 2 4 4 4 4 5 5 6 7 8 8 0 0 2 2 2 3 4 6 7 0 0 4 6 7 7 9 9 0 5 6 3 3 3 0 4 5 7 0 5 2 5 4 8 1 4 5 7 8 4 6 2 1 3 2 6 4 9 3 8 1 3 1 5 3 1 (Troy et al, 2001) . Apparently, the very low levels of artificial selection in the South American Creole breeds must have compensated for the bottleneck effect that would otherwise have reduced variability during the foundation of the American populations. One Argentinean Holstein, two Brahman (B. indicus) and five Retinta animals were also sequenced, and resulted in four more haplotypes. The Retinta sample presented two different haplotypes, one unique (R2) and the other (R1) found in four animals. Argentinean Holstein showed a unique haplotype (ARHOL). The Brahman cattle sampled here showed taurine mtDNA, even when is described as a typical zebu breed very common in North America. One of the haplotypes was identical to one Creole haplotype (CC1), while the other was unique (BRA). This finding was not completely unexpected, since taurine mtDNA was also identified in 23 Brahman animals examined by RFLP (Meirelles et al, 1999) . Zebu cattle were brought from India to North America at the beginning of the 19th century. There are records of less than 300 imported Brahmans, most of which were bulls, so it could be assumed that other breeds, possibly taurine, supplied the foundation animals for the breed in America (http://www.ansi.okstate.edu/breeds/cattle).
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Within the 23 Creole haplotypes, CC1 was represented eight times (including the Brahman animal), CC8 seven times, five haplotypes (CC2, CC3, CC9, CC10 and CC18) were represented twice and the rest were detected only once.
Within the fragment analysed, a T/C transition at position 16255 separates African and European haplotypes of B. taurus, with C characterising cattle of African origin. This substitution was found in seven animals (CC18 toCC23) from two populations in Argentina (Calafate, El Remate, Figure 1 ) and three from Bolivia (Patacamaya, El Beni, Saavedra, Figure 1 ). To confirm their African origin, a second fragment was amplified from positions 15960 to 16334, in order to assess nucleotide variation at the two other diagnostic positions (16050 and 16113). The seven animals showed the characteristic African substitutions at those variable sites. Also, five typically European haplotypes were sequenced for the second fragment, with none showing the African transitions.
Although most of the rest of the substitutions were unique, position 169 showed an A/G transition, which separates the European group of sequences in two subgroups. This substitution has been previously described in many European and Asian breeds, and it could reflect the retention of ancestral polymorphism in the Near East founding population or the existence of at least two ancestral populations.
Previous studies based on polymorphism at loci related to milk production and immune response and on microsatellites have detected genetic structure among the Argentinean and Bolivian populations of cattle (Liró n et al, 2000; Giovambattista et al, 2001 ). An AMOVA based on the mitochondrial sequences was conducted in order to analyse the distribution of this variability. The results indicated that there is no genetic structure among the different populations examined (F ST 0.021, nonsignificant). Figure 2 shows a network phylogeny constructed by hand as detailed in Bandelt et al (1995) . Representatives of the published European and African haplotypes were added to the data set. All haplotypes fall within three main clusters: two of them representing sequences of European origin and the third group sequences of African origin. The star-like pattern observed is typical of all cattle phylogenies, and denotes a history of population expansion linked to domestication (Troy et al, 2001) . The most frequent haplotypes are found in the centre of each cluster, which indicates that they are probably ancestral. This is confirmed by the fact that haplotype CC1 is identical to the reference sequence (V00054, Anderson et al, 1982) and to haplotype T3 in Troy et al (2001) , while haplotype CC8 is also found in breeds such as Brown Swiss, Cannadiene and Japanese Black. The African consensus and more frequent haplotype (T1 in Troy et al, 2001) was not found in the Creole Cattle. This could indicate the result of two bottlenecks: one during the foundation of the Iberian cattle from African animals and a second one during the foundation of the American populations of cattle.
Phylogenetic analysis
Phylogenetic trees were also constructed using maximum parsimony and distance methods (not shown). The topologies obtained, based on only six shared substitutions, some of which are probably homoplasies, were identical to the network of Figure 2 . However, the bootstrap values of all nodes were always lower than 50%.
Discussion
Cattle were introduced to America by the Spanish and Portuguese conquerors during the 16th century. Although initially introduced in small numbers, the animals became widely distributed and very well adapted to the new environments. Spanish conquerors took the cattle to Central America and the Spanish colonies in South America, while the Portuguese transported animals to Brazil.
There is some debate about the origins of Iberian cattle. Although they are supposed to share ancestry with many other breeds from Europe, which were derived from primitive domestication centres in the Near East, it has also been suggested that the wild oxen populations of Iberia could have been domesticated locally (Davidson, 1989; Martin-Burriel et al, 1999) . However, no conclusive genetic or archaeological evidence to support this has yet been found. It has also been postulated that, given the intense trading between the Balearic Islands, the Iberian Peninsula and the North of Africa, Iberian cattle could also reflect the influence of African breeds (MartinBurriel et al, 1999) . This influence was detected using mtDNA sequences in Portuguese cattle (Cymbron et al, 1999) . The authors in this case attribute the presence of African haplotypes to the Arabian invasion of the Iberian Peninsula during the seventh century.
This paper reports the presence of African haplotypes in South American Creole cattle. An early indication of the influence of African breeds in the origin of Creole cattle is given in Giovambattista et al (2001) , which describes the existence of two particular alleles of BoLA-DRB3 in Argentinean Creole cattle that were never mtDNA diversity in South American cattle PM Mirol et al detected in European breeds, but were reported in African indigenous breeds.
Different hypotheses can be put forward to explain the existence of African haplotypes in South American cattle. First, it could be the result of recent introgression of cattle from Brazil. Although no studies of mtDNA of Brazilian cattle have been published, it is possible that because African haplotypes are present in Portuguese cattle, they should also be present in the cattle from Brazil. The highest frequency of African haplotypes in Portugal was found in the southernmost breeds (Cymbron et al, 1999) , and that region was the starting point for the trips to the New World. However, there is no evidence of imported Brazilian cattle to Argentina, except for sporadic cattle stealing during the Argentina-Brazil-Uruguay war at the beginning of the 19th century. African haplotypes were found in 19.4% of the Argentinean and Bolivian cattle and in five different populations. In Argentina, they were found in Patagonian cattle (Calafate) and in one population from the Northwest region (El Remate). Both populations represent relics of the original cattle brought by the Spanish conquerors, which survived isolated for almost 500 years and without crossbreeding with any other European cattle. This is also the case of the Bolivian populations where the African haplotypes were found. The haplotypes are too widespread to be the product of recent introgression, and the records show that there was no contact between those populations since the first introduction of cattle to South America.
A second possibility is that animals of African origin were taken to America by the Spanish conquerors directly from Africa or from the intermediate ports used during the trips. During the 15th century, Spain had colonies in the North of Africa, and it is possible that, as well as slaves, animals were transported from that region. Another possibility is that, given that animals probably died during the 2-month trips, they were replaced by new animals from the intermediate ports.
Spanish sailors stopped and restock in the Canary Islands, colonised by Spain (Parry, 1970) . The Canaries formed a kind of 'Atlantic Mediterranean' with the other groups of islands in the region-Madeira, Azores and Cape Verde, under Portuguese power (Johnson, 1987) . Their economies were linked together by the sea. None of the islands had indigenous cattle (Rodero et al, 1992) , but it was common practice to introduce animals to proliferate in the new surroundings before settlers arrived (Johnson, 1987) . These animals, including cattle, may have originated from the North African Spanish colonies or the West African Portuguese colonies, and could have been transported later on to the New World, and with them the African haplotypes found now in South America (Figure 3) .
A third possibility is that cattle of African origin were already present in Spain at the time of the Conquest. It has been proposed that the founding population of Iberian cattle may have been partially of African origin. The expansion of livestock may have proceeded following a Mediterranean route instead of through the mtDNA diversity in South American cattle PM Mirol et al continental forests (Davidson, 1989; Cymbron et al, 1999) . Alternatively, the Arabian Moors could have introduced the animals during the 700-year occupation of the peninsula. They certainly introduced new crops and other domestic animals such as horses and sheep. Their influence was more important in the south of Iberia, which is in agreement with the higher proportion of African haplotypes being found in Portuguese cattle (Cymbron et al, 1999) . It is important to note that the southern ports, such as Lisbon, Seville and Cadiz monopolised the navigation to America, and that is generally assumed that the exported animals came from the same areas as the explorers (Rodero et al, 1992) . The present work failed to find African haplotypes in the Spanish sample examined, although only five animals representative of the Retinta breed could be sequenced, and they showed only two different haplotypes. Nevertheless, representatives of the Berrenda breed from Spain were included in the study by Troy et al (2001) . They found 11 different haplotypes, all of them belonging to the European group, which is in agreement with our results and do not support the hypothesis of African influence in the cattle from Spain.
While our mitochondrial data do not allow us to discriminate between an Arabian-mediated transport of animals to Spain during the occupation of Iberia and a transport of animals by the Spanish directly from Africa to America, other genetic studies may provide some clues about the source of African haplotypes in South American cattle. Modern African cattle have a substantial introgression of B. indicus genes (Bradley et al, 1994; MacHugh et al, 1997; Hanotte et al, 2002) , including a high frequency of acrocentric Y chromosome characteristic of zebu. This Y morphology has never been found in cattle from Spain (e.g. Arruga and Zaragoza, 1985; Moreno-Millán et al, 1991) or Argentina (De Luca et al, 1997; Giovambattista et al, 2000) , although it has been found in taurine cattle of Bolivia, probably due to a recent introgression of zebu from Brazil. Analysis of a polymorphic Y microsatellite also showed no zebuinespecific allele in the Argentinean cattle, with Bolivian populations showing between 17 and 41% of zebu introgression . B. indicus seems to have moved in great numbers to Africa with the Arab settlements along the East from the end of the seventh century (Epstein, 1971) . If the animals transported to America during the 16th Century came directly from Africa, they would probably show some of the indicine introgression that occurred in that continent. This last reflection would indicate that, as well as producing important cultural changes, the Arab conquest of Spain would be the source of African haplotypes in Creole cattle from South America.
